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Tia« Cornell University_Ita Peculiar
Fcatarro.

-At Ithaca, NewYork, the Cornell Uni¬
versity is located. This ia emphatically
a modern institution-based upon the
utilitarian idea. The effort is hore made
to combine tifo practical with tho theoreti¬
cal. Colleges of Agriculture and tho
Mechanic Arts have been established,
and "the bread and butter soiences"
clearly predominate. The drift of tho
institution is thus apparent. Antiquity
is not the meat upon which the profes¬
sorial Cosars fed. It seems to be the
object of the founders of the Cornell Uni¬
versity, to show that learning for its own
sake, and learning for tho Bake of the
material rewards connected with it, are

not objects of inconsistent interest. It
has been said, ' 'The mon of letters are a

priesthood." Upon this idea, universi¬
ties hitherto have been built. But in tho
Cornell soheme, "it is attempted to build
a cloister round about a factory." We
shall watch with interest tho progress of
this experiment and the development of
this new scheme. We are informed that

. the work will be carried ou uuder fa¬
vorable auspices. The professors are

said to be young, enthusiastic, able and
energetic, and will, therefore, give tho
experiment a fair test. The effort is to
carry on at the same time education that
is liberal and industrial-to add general
culture to a course of speoial training.
We are told that Cornell is also peculiar
in this, viz: that it is "unseclariau,"and,
theroforo, "uureligious." Outhispoint,
a correspondent of the New York World
very correctly says:
"To its character as a placo of special

education in which it only pretends
to make exports, this is of uo impor¬
tance. But surely no one will say that
it is unimportant to its character ns a

place of general education, iu which it
pretends to develop meu, that the source
and BOUI of manhood should be left alto¬
gether out of its aceouut. The old uni¬
versities were established for the promo¬
tion of 'true religion and souud learn¬
ing.' The formula is, indeed, outworn.
But there was no question when it was
enunciated what true religion meaut, or
if theio was, the questioner was summa¬

rily suppressed. But every two men you
meot now, will give two answers to it.
And as 'sound learning,' now as then,
meaus tho sort that tends to promote
true religion, it is equally debatable.
The chapels at Oxford tell tho samo

story as the lecture-rooms, albeit, both
may be something musty. In this coun¬
try, every sect has its colleges, whore
studies are planned into some sort of
conformity with a spiritual idoa. Even
at West Point, there is a pipe-clayed
piety and worship of God according to
the regulations. But the founders of
this university havo recognized that we
are iu that conditiou when old things
are passiug away, but when all things
have not yet become new. That consi¬
deration seems to be good ground for
doferriug the foundation of a university
until the founders have arrived at a con¬
clusion about what must be in all educa¬
tion, as iu all human transactions, the
chief coruer-stouo. But they have pre¬
ferred to solve the problem by rearing a

superstructure and leaving the founda¬
tion for more settled times. They have
provided, aud I believe they are admi¬
nistering with sigual zoal and ability, an
eduoatiou which will enable those who
receive it, to get on in the world and rise
to tho top of tho social ladder. The old
universities were a protest agaiust, this
is a compliance with, the spirit of the
time. Tho old universities stood for tho
spiritual, and against the material, as¬
pect of things. This espouses the mate¬
rial side, and shows its studeuts how to
make the very best of it. As a techno¬
logical school, its apparatus and its in¬
structors insure itsueccss. 'Philosophy,'
Novalis said, 'can bako no bread, but it
can fiud us God, Freedom, Immortality.'
Philosophy, according to the schome of
this university, can bake bread, and,
moreover, batter it, but it is extremely
doubtful whether it can do tho other
things. 'It is easy for tho American
scholar to perceive,' said auothor writer,
'that he lives uot to receive the loudest
plaudits nor to win the richest trophies
of his time. But he lives to utter a
truth.' The Cornell tells him that ho
can do both, or in any case, tho former.
I am speaking, of course, of the perma¬
nent purport of the institution, aud not
of tho mauy able aud devoted men who
are at presout engaged in it. So speak¬
ing, as a place of practical education, it
is full of promiao, and not barren of per¬
formance. But as a university, n placeof liberal study, in whatever

'

form the
present perturbation of rcliftiou mayprecipitate, ouo is loth to accept as a
finality a university which so far takes
the material view as to leave out religionaltogether and put pulís of a 'Self-actingCataract Wash-tub' iu its examination
papers."
Wo aro disposed to coucur with thc

writer in his conclusion. Doubtless!
there aro many good points iu connec¬
tion with Cornell, and it is certainly im¬
portant iu every educational sehemo to
provide for "the broad and butter" de¬
partments ns well as for tho humanities;
but how to link together those different
interests is a gravo problem, and we aro
not certain that Cornell bas accomplished
its aim. We cannot think well of any
educational scheme which excludes the
religious element, aud which unduly
maguiües the material. To advertise "a

soif-aoting Cataract Wash Tab in an ex¬
amination paper," is currying ont Ba¬
con's "philosophy of fruit" a little too
strictly. In our judgment, Cornell may
be of the earth a little too earthy. After
advertising this "wash tub," we would
expect soon to hear of that science which
teaches the students to make cheap
clocks and wooden nutmegs. Educa¬
tion should look to those practical studies
which fit tho studont for tho duties of
life, bntsavo us from that kind of educa¬
tion which fails to humanize, to elevate,
to reform, and to impress the truth,
that the ends wo aim at should be linked
with thoughts of eternity as well as of
time.

Is history, after all, only a record of
lies? Here comes tho Philadelphia
Ledger, pronouncing tho Fourth of July
all a mistuko, affirming that nothing con¬

nected with tho Declaration of Indepen¬
dence ever occurred upon that date. It
asserts that accordiug to indisputable
evidence, tho Declaration of Indepen¬
dence passed Congress on the second day
of July, John Adams, writing from Phi¬
ladelphia on July 3, 177G, as follows:

"Yesterday, tho greatest question was
decided which ever was debated in Ame¬
rica, and a greator, perhaps, never was
nor never will be decided among mon. A
resolution was passed, without one dis¬
senting colony, 'that these United Colo¬
nies are, and of right ought to bo, Freo
aud Independent States.' Tho secoud
day of July, 1776, will be the most me¬
morable epoch in the history of America.
I am apt to behove that it will bo cele¬
brated by succeeding generations as the
great anniversary festival."
According to the same authority, it

was first published on July S. Writing
under dato of the 9th, he says:
"Tho Declaration was published from

that awful stage in the State House yard,
ou eighth of July. Ou this occasion, the
battalion paraded on tho Common, and
gave us tho fen de joie, uotwithstandiug
tho scarcity of powdor. Tho bells raug
all day and almost all night. Even the
chimes chimed away."
As for tho siguiug, it did not take

place in August 2, 177G, aa shown by tho
following extract from thc minutes of
that date:
"August 2, 177G. The Declaration of

Indepeudeuce, being engrossed and
compared at the table, was signed by thc
members."
There is no meutiou elsewhere in the

minutes of nuy circumstance connecting
tho Declaration of Independence with
July 4. Jefferson is reported to have
stated that ho behoved it was signed ou

July 4, a circumstance McKeau subse¬
quently proved could not havo occurred,
because tho resolution had not yet been
engrossed. Hore we are, theu, all at
sea, and without a Fourth of July. Who in
the future can ever skoot off a fire-cracker
or a rocket with any feeling of enthusi¬
asm, knowing the "glorious fourth" to
be a base counterfeit? Who can oousole
a headache on the morning of the fifth
with the excuse of execssivo patriotism?
We feel as though a great light had gone
out of history, uow that America with its
ono national holiday is mado bankrupt
even of that.

No man over more thoroughly illus¬
trated tho maxim, "Eternal vigilance is
thc price of sovereignty," than Louis Na¬
poleon. Although constantly decreasing
his army, proposing peace commissions
and general disarmaments, scarcely does
an angry breath sweep into tho political
atmosphere, but we find him ready to
take tho fiicld ou tho same day with
every possible advantage. So it is in
the present instance. Not two-score
hours flit by after Prussia's intentions
upon Spain became public, but his ar¬

mies aro ready to move, his people are
on fire with military enthusiasm, the old
hatreds of Waterloo revived, tho old
glories of tho first Emperor resplendeut.
In camp, court and council tho most
perfeot unanimity prevails, all are ready
to move at tho bidding of tho imperial
nod. Such a spectacle, unparalleled iu
this age, has raroly been witnessod in
tho past.
JONAH'S QBAVE.-I had almost for¬

gotten, says au Eastern traveler, to saythat at tho villago of Ninncvah, tho spotwhore tho miraculous gourd grow, is still
pointed out. Tho same spot, accordiug
to Moslem traditiou, is tho site of Jonah's
grave, and a mosque, not very handsome,
has been erected upon it. We succeed¬
ed, after a great deal of trouble, in get¬
ting au order from tho Pacha to viow
the interior, and greatly to the disgust
of thc guardian of ibo shrine, lie had to
let us in, making us, howevor, take off
our boots, and grumbling loudly that
nevor before had a Christian foot defiled
tho mosque. But wo saw nothing worth
desoribiug. Tho reputed tomb is co¬
vered up with rich draperies, which arc
never removed.

Tho rndiculs carry party zeal to thc
limits of absurdity, in prating about cop¬perhead cadets. According to this gos¬pel, it must in futuro bo regarded as trea¬
son to bo born of Southern sympathizingparents. Tho unborn generation will
please take uotice, and govern itself ac-
cordingly.
Smokists and chewists, call at the

Pollock House.

DECADENCE or CALIFORNIA.-Mr. John
Hill writes from San Francisco to the
New York World:
San Francisco and California are pro¬

gressing backward. If jon were bore,
and could see the thousands of men idle
ia tho city, and nothing doing, not a
house building, nor improvements of
any kiud being made, yon would think
it the dullest city in the world at this
moment. Tho Bidletin is ashamed, and
tolls tho workingmen to go in the coun¬
try and look for work. I have 6oeu mon
who havo traveled from Upper Califor¬
nia to Southern California with their
blankets on their backs, looking vainly
for work. The country is nearly nil
dried up; Southern California is dry up
altogether. No rain has fallen there for
the last fonrteeu months. Cattle nud
sheep have died in uumbers. No wheat
at all in Lower California, aud very little
in Upper California.
Most of tho wheat crop we cut when

green for hay. There wou't bo 100 cwt.
this year for tho ton last year. There
aro thousands of farmers who sowed and
will not have u grain of wheat or barley.
Tho mines aro played out with gambling
speoulators, and au industrious mau
wou't have anything to do in them.
There is more destitution iu this city
and State at this present time, and lins
beeu for tho last year, thou iu any part
of the world. There aro thousands of
fine workingmen in this oity and State,
who can't get a day's work. They have
pawned and sold their clothes brought
from other States, aud have beou Iiviug
on fifteen cents a day and sleeping out in
lumber piles and in bushes outside of
tho city. I have seen thom get up iu *he
morning out of bushes on the outside of
tho city, aud they have told mo they had
not beeu iu a bed for six weeks. Many
expected to cara enough in the harvest
to take them ont of tho State. On ac¬
count of tho failure in the crop, theycau't do it.
There is uot ouc mau needed for a

hundred Becking for work. I have lived
in tho East for thirty years, and never
saw anything to compare with tho desti¬
tution of this country. The workiug-
men designed gettiug up a petition,
sigued by twenty thousand men, f i

Washington, to see if tho Government
would send aud help them to get from
here. As for tho land of the country, it
is all takeu up aud held by speculators,
so that a mau with small mcaus is not
ablo to settle on it. I am n farmer, aud
have farmed in tho East for thirty years,
and I want to buy a farm here, but tho
laud which is worth settling on is held
for twice as much as it is worth. This
is uo place for a farmer of limited means,
a working man or a mechanic, and, for
tho sake of humanity, I wish this letter
understood, so that mou won't be de¬
ceived iu comiug here.

PACK UP.-Moro than ono colored
man was heard to say ou the fourth in-
staut, that iu ten years from this time
there would uot be n white person iu
this State, that tho State bolonged to tho
colored people, aud that they intended
to drive tho whites out. No exception
was made iu favor of carpet-bagger,
scalawags or whaDgdoodles. Everybodybas fair notice now, and plenty of time
to pack up iu.-Chester Reporter.
The bones of about 1,200 Chineso

lately ^reaohed San Francisco, ou their
return to tho Celestial Empire. They
had been gathered up aloug tho line of
the Central Pacific Railroad, and wero
all there was loft of a regiment of tho
laborers ou that great work. Thoy aro
taken home in pursuance of tho contract
by which they were originally broughtiuto the countrj'.
There is a curious Chinese proverbwhich says, "In a cucumber field do uot

stop to tie your shoo; and nuder a plumtree do uot wait to settle your cap on
your head;" which meaus, if you do,
some ono may think you are stealing tho
cucumbers or the plums.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
At Tiflis, the Kassian authorities exe¬

cuted, on tho 21st of May, four highway
robbers. Tho wretched men were first
terribly flogged, then tho executioner
cut largo holes in both sides' of their
noses, and thereupon thoy wero struug
up.V̂anderbilt is said to bo distributinghis property to his heirs. After the
manner of John Jacob Astor, ho has lately
transferred #5,000,000 to one of his chil¬
dren for tho nominal consideration of one
dollar.
A body of Egyptinn troops recently

disembarked at tho shore of tho Kay of
Ushab, which is recognized as Italian
territory, attacked tho settlement, and
after a short fight took possession, and
toro down the Italian flag.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
Tho editor of tho Raleigh, (N. C.) Sen¬

tinel says another attempt to burn his
house has boen made by tho minions of
Holden, and that ho has insured his life
for "five thousand" more.
DEATH OF VERY REV. J. F. O'NEILL.
Tho Savannah papers of yesterday an¬

nounce tho death of this veucrablo ser¬
vant of tho Lord, who died ia that cityTuesday afternoou.

Revels having failed to mako arrange¬
ments with tho Barnet House, Cinciu-
uati, sojourns with Peter H. Clark, prin¬
cipal of colored schools.
The Senate iu executive session to-day

coufirmed Benjamin F. Potts to bo
Governor of Montana Territory, titee
James M. Ashley, to be removed.
Joseph E. Anderson, who lived eigh¬

teen miles from Danville, Va., was mur¬
dered on Monday night, by parties un¬
known. Deceased was au old citizen.
B. T. Higginbotham, a planter of Cuta-

boula Parish, La., was murdered ou tho
dth iust. by somo unknown person.
At Leipsic, tho Oarlenlaude newspa¬

per claims a circulation of OGU.OÜO
copies.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

A lotter to the New York Èerald, dated
New Orleans, July 5, says: "The first
day's work of tho Chinese in the ¡canefields of Louisiana was entirely success-
fa)* The hands showed themselves ant
to learn and docile to obey, and .got
through au exceediugly good average
day's work with no signs of fatigue, de¬
spite a broiling sun. Planters all over
the State are investigating the matter
with a view of adopting Chiueso labor
themselves. This movement is alroady
giving such an impetus to rice aud sugar
cultivation ns caunot fail to bo in the
highest degree beneficial to the State.
The engineer in a paper mill at

Sohuylervillo, N. Y., got too much steam
in his boiler on Wednesday, and an ex-1
plosion was tho result; Ho was slightly
sealded, as wero likewise two other per¬
sons who stood ucar by at tho time. It
is a curious coincidence that six years
ago, nt almost the same hour of the night,
the same kiud of a boiler, suspended in
tho same place, but revolving in a differ¬
ent directiou, exploded in precisely the
samo manner, pnssing through nine
bili!dings, aud killing two persons.
A fashionable Jewish wedding in tho

Washington synngogue was interrupted
the other day, by the groom's father, who
refused to let tho ceremony go farther,
as uo canopy was held over tho bridal
pair, which tho "Orthodox" Hebrews,
of whom he is a llabbi, hold to bc essen¬
tial. Tho syungoguo belonging to tho
"lieformed faith would not allow a
canopy, so tho wedding had to take
placo nt tho residenco of the bride's
father.'
A Georgia exchange says : 1 'To destroy

caterpillers, burn sulphur in the held
early in tho night. Wet tho sulphur,
dip in the solution old rags, wrap them
around stick.«, and when dry, stick up in
the fields at convenient distances and
set on fire."

DIED,
Nour Rocky Mount, Louisiana, on tho 3d

instant, SAMUEL LEAP ll ART, Esq., aged
aljon t sovcutv-sevcu years.

A Fresh Lot of Lemons,
TUST received ut tho POLLOCK HOUSE.

Try then July If»

Richland Volunteer Rifles.

ATTEND a mooting THIS EVENING, 15th,in Palmetto Engine Hall, at 8 o'clock. A
full meeting is particularly desired, as impor¬tant matters arc to he discussed. Hy order of
tho Captain. July 15

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will he

made to tho Hon. W. ii. Wijjg, Judge of
Probate for Richland County, for a final die-
charge as Guardian for Chorlton Wells Kuna-
maker, at his office, iu Columbia, on thc 15th
August. G. LEAPIIART.
July15_íiml_

Attention I

AMEETING of thc Relier Richland Volun¬
teer Association will bo held at tho Hall

of tho Independent Fire Company, MONDAY
EVENING, July 13, to re-crganize and make
arrangements to celebrate tho Sth of August,
i full attendsnco of tho niombcrs ia request¬ed. Ey order of tho President.
July 15 3 W. T. WALTER, Secretary.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IX TUE COURT OF PROBATE.

Hy William Hutton Wigg, Judye af Probate
in Richland County.

WHEREAS Robert Adams hath applid to
me for letters of administration on the

estate of ANN E. ADAMS, late of Richland,deceased. These are, therefore, to cite and
aduiouish ull and singular the kindred and
creditors of thc said doceased, to be and ap¬
pear before me, at a Court of Probate for tho
said Countv, lo bc boldon at Columbia, on tho
28th day of July, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show causo, if any, why tho said administra¬
tion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and tho seal of tho

Court, this 11th day of July, A. D. 1S70, and
in tho ninetv-fifth year of American Indepen¬dence. WM. HCTSON WIGG,
July 15 f2 Judge of Probate.

Richland County-In Probate Court.
In tho matter of the Estato of Dorcas L.
Thompson, Intestate. Petition of AinsleyH. Monteith, Administrator, for sale cf real
estate to pay debts.

ON motion of Barnwell «fc Monteith, for tho
petitioner, it is ordered lhat the credi¬

tors of Dorcas L. Thompson, intestate, do
establish their demands in this Court, within
FORTY DAYS from tho date hereof. Further
ordered, that tho next of kin and heirs at law
of the said Dorcas L. Thompson, intestate,
do establish their right before this Court, to
have a shaio in the estato of the said intes¬
tate, and show causo, within forty days from
the dato hereof, why tho prayer "of the peti¬tioner should not bo granted and tho real
estate, referred to in said petition, sold.

WM. HUTSON WIGG,
July 15 otd4 Judgo of Probate.

Coal, Coal.

PARTIES wishing COAL for winter use,
will leave their orders at once at A. Pal¬

mer's storo. BANKS A MOORE.
July H_

Magic Chafing Powder.
Tile Nurse's Friend.

FOR. tho instant euro of CHAFING ASP
SCALDING of Childrcu and Adults.

ALSO,
A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬

tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inflammations,
Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. For
salo by E. II. HEINITSU,
July.Sf Druggist.

One Dollar Counter.
Fifty Cents Counter.

Twenty-Five Cents Counter

IS daily replenished with a new and varied
assortment of useful and fancy articles,

suited to tho wants of all. Dr not fail to call
and soe them. C. F. JACKSON.
July 1

_

Rio Cottee.
{"Ci BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOl' dealers by EDWARD HOPE.
June 22_"_

Sapolio! Sapoiio'.l
rpi IE brightest and best. Cheaper andJ. better than any other Polish for Tin,brass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other
metallic surfaces. For ¡-ale byJuly Hi E. IL HEINITSU, Druggist.
5,OOO Live Indians,

JUST arrived per "Inland Air-Line Route."
For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.

June 21

E. Morris, Columbia. E. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3.59 per saw. Our Gins arc warranted
to please in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State- Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
short n .'tice. Jutic 30 3ino

X!» c> ö'al =TC -tf'cs» TOOL ss ..

Tho PHCENIX. office is supplied with
eyery style of material from the small
metal letter to tho largest wood type,
together with plaiu and fancy cardo,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in the interior of
tho Stnto where two and three sheef.
posters eau be printed. All kiuds of
work in the priutiug liue attended to ut
short notice.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
ciosed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at I p. m. Charleston,
(eveuing,) opened nt 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office ÍB
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

At least ono mae wr.s not greatly over¬
joyed at thc completion of the India
telegraph. The old Governor of Bom¬
bay was raised out of bed in the middle of
the night to answer a despatch from the
Prince of Wales, then waitiug for it at
Loudou in the broad glare of day. This,
to say tho least, was unpleasant; but how
will it be whan tho whole globe ie
spanned and netted with telegraphic
lines? Eternal day will rule then. Il
will not do for two business men, re

spectively at the antipodes, to await thc
morning, which will never come, to an
swer despatches. AU hours will bo the
same then, and the whole world will b<
forced to sleep with ono eye open.

CRUMBS.-Good beef and first quality
mutton can be obtained at Stalls Nos. <
aud 12, this moruiug, price 12,'X and li
ceuts.
Tho handsome cage and cauarj' birt

will bo rallied at tho Pollock House, thi
eveuing, at 9 o'clock. Gentlemen ar

requested to como up aud pay for thei
chauccs.
Okra soup for lunch, to-day, at EN

change House.
Lost, between the Express Office an

tho market, a memorandum book, wit
brass corner?, containing a number c
accounts for soda water; also, about §
in money. Tho finder will confer n grec
favor by leaving it at this office, as th
loser is a poor man.

Messrs. D. C. Peixotto & Sou wi
accept our thanks for a basket-full c

cantelopes, or nut meg melons. The
were particularly nice, and wo have re:
son to suppose "lhere are n few moi
left" whoro those came from.

It is said that experienced husbauc
can tell when their wives are about t
ask for money, by tho way they pun
their mouths.

It is a remarkable fact that, howev«
well young ladies are versed in gran
mar, very few of them can decline matr
mouy.
Arms and ammunition are still heir

distributed over tho State. 10,000 roun<
of fixed ammuninition havo recent
beeu sent to Rock Hill, by order of Go
Scott. Troubloahead.
The proprietor of tho Yorkville Enqi<

rer offers $300 in prizes for tho bc
original stories delivered to him by tl
1st of October, 1870. For furthor pari
culars, address L. M. Grist, Yorkvill
S. C.

SHOO FLY.-Tho following is tho late
form of tho Shoo Fly epidemic. It
claimed that it was not written by ai
of the authors of "The Beautiful Suow
Oh, tho fly! the horrible fly!Dabbing at nose, and mouth, and eye,Over tho ceiliug, over tho meat,
Over all that people eat.
Buzzing, tickling, crawling about;
Damnablo insect, you get out!

Wading in paint on a lady's cheek,
Leaving behind a tortuous streak.
Accursed fly ! From the hell bolow
Novor came pest that plagues us so.
Dancing, nibbling, fresh from the stv
Tho stinking styo where theporkorsli

And oven tho dogs, with a snarl ant
bound.

Snap at the insects that swarm arouu
Tho air is blue with oaths that tryTo drown tho hum of tho ojus fly.
When tho weary pilgrim seeks repose,There's a hornpipe danced on tho top

his nose,
There's a vigorous d-n, and a slam a:

slop,
And that's the end of tho speaker's na

Singing, stinging, why, oh, why
Did God creato this pestilent fly?

Oueo I was pious, but fell from grace,
Played thy knave open, and copper

tho ace,
Made of myself a terrible guy.
When tho devil caught mo out on t

fly.
How strange it is that women will try-
To kill willi cobalt this villainous fly!
How strange it seems, when a million i

slain,
To find the multitude doubled again!
Whisking, frisking, with clammy fe
Hunting us out in quiet retreat.

If, like Toby, at tho fly wo swear,
And the angel recorder outers it there,
Givo ns, then, the welcomo doubt
That the tear of mercy will blot it out,

'""Any oné "ffésirona of establishing a

newspaper in tho country, can be Bap-
plied with nearly all tho necesssry mate¬
rial-second hand-at a low rate by ap-
plying at PHOENIX office.
Beading matter on every page of the

PnacNix.
The indestructible tag is a great con¬

venience to merchauts. It answers the
combined purpose of a direction label
and business card. Call at the PHONTX
Publishing House and supply your-
selves.
Old newspapers can bd obtained at the

PUONIX Office, at low figures. The
cheapest wrapping paper that can be
used.

HOTEL AKMVALS, July ll-dickersonHouse-C L Bartlott, Now Orleans; B MHarris, Bichmond; TJ Steers, ¿BRR;W H Jameson, Jr, Charleston; Mrs H AKlinck aud daughter, D Browu, Ander¬
son; J Irvin, S Dunjce, New York; J HBrown, Md; A J Shaw, Marion; S PHamilton, Chester; J O Meredith, Hele¬
na; J R Chatham, Newberry; G F Latta¬
mor, W T Seelev, Chester.

Columbia Hotel.-O M Sadler, S C; JB Ezell, city; W H Evans, J M Carson,W P Russell, L W Spratt, F D Richard-
son, Charleston; John S Moffett, OAÄ-M R R; J W Kenny, Mrs Mary Jordanand two childron, Ga; Walter Muir, Phi¬
ladelphia; John M Hall, Va; Mr andMrs O R Broyles, Anderson; N B Wil¬
son, Danville; John P Matthews, Jr,Wiunsboro.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
G. Leaphart-Notice.
Meeting Richland Relief Association.W. Hutson Wigg-Probate Notices.Pollock House-Fresh Lemons.
LOOK AT THE Kursa ¡-Aye, took at the rainaof what once were magnificent sets of teeth,to be soon everywhere iu society. Look atthem, and ask yourself, if it is not marvellousthat such destruction is permitted, when, bysimply using SO/.ODONT, ANY TEETH, HOWEVERFltAr.ILK, may bc preserved from decay orblemish as long as lifo lasts? J10 f3
"Si*ALUINO'S GLUE," useful in every house.
Tor derangement of tho Liver, tor Dyspep¬sia, Diarrhoea, Piles, etc., Dr. Simmons* LiverRegulator certainly hus no superior. It acta¡ike a charin, withoutdebilitating the system.I have tried it thoroughly, and sneak what Iknow. KEV. S. GARDNER, Atapulgue, Ga. +3
LATEST Faon THE LADIES.-Since tho intro¬duction of PHAI.ON'S VITALIA OH SALVATIONron THE HAIa, ladies who formerly need dyes,aro universally abandoning them. They "lindthe new article so harmless, suelean and pure,so pleasant to tho souses, and withal, so su¬perior aa a means of renewing tho originalcolor, that they abaclntely shudder when theythink of the filthy stuft' they once used. J10f3
"A THING OF BEAUTY is A JOY FOREVER."-What ia it? Something prepared for womenonly, and to be used by women exclusively.It is adapted especially to cases where thewomb is disordered, and will euro all irregu¬larities of tho .'menses" or "monthly courses,"by restoring tho diachargo in every instance,whether acute or chronic. Where is it ? Dr.J. Bradlield's Female Regulator-Woman'sBest Friend-is prepared and sold by L. H.Bradfield, Druggiat, Atlanta, Ga., and may bobought for $1.80 per Dottie, at any respectableDrug House in the Union. J10 li

The attention of our readers is called to¬day to tho advertisement in another column,headed Lippman's Great German Bitters, apreparation that has been used for upward of
a century in enlightened Europe with thegreatest euccess in tho cure of Dyspepsia orIndigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tone in tho digestiveorgans, etc. Tho proprietors, Mesera. JacobLippman A Bro., Savannah. Ga., have, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded in obtaining thooriginal recipe for making this delightful tast¬ing Bitters, and pledge tbeir reputation thatin preparing it, the original standard shall bckept np. J uno 2
The best LIVEH medicino ia HEINITSH'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT. Thia wonderful vegctablocompound acts with certainty upon tho Liverand Stomach, without impairing thc fuuetionaof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves tho general condition of tho system;regulates the Bowels by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulâtes tho Liver and makes it act;strengthens tho digestion and gives tono to theman. It awakens the dull and sluggish Liverto activity and lifo. This ia, of all tho season,tho time to try it. Go and get a bottle fromHcinitsb-yon will not rogret it. Jo

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS tho kind indulgence of his patientauntil after the session of "American Den¬tal Association." He will return for businessabout the middle of August._July 14 25

Wanted,
mWO ABLE nANDS, to work in Saw Mill;I ono Engineer; ono good Teamster; tenbanda to get out cross-ties, six miles from Co¬lumbia. ISAIAH UALTIWANGER.
July 1"_6

Wanted,
COLUMBIA PAST DUE BONDS AND COU¬PONS.

For Sale.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta RailroadSEVEN PER CENT BONDS.
July 13 +3_SCOTT, WILLIAMS A CO.

New Flour.
X RRI.S. NEW FLOUR.O lt) sacks do All of wheat of tin-harvest, for sale low, bv
July 2 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

J. B. LasSALLE,
Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder

Trestle-work included,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

July 12 _3mo
Removal.

SINCE the fire of Sundry morning last, we
have removed our stock to brice's old

stand, corner Main and Blandilig Streets,where wo will keon constantly on hand a first-
class stock oí GROCERIES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES general Iv. Will also purchase ali
kinds of count rv PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and the public are invited to call.
July lt) J. A. HENDRIX A- BRO.

Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. D. L. ROOZER has removed his

_íftleo to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter A
Co.'a Dry Goods' Store, where he oilers bia
professional services tu Lia former patrt ns
and thc nublic. June 21?


